Booklist

**Pink and Say** (Patricia Polacco; 1994, Philomel Books.)


**Ma Dear's Apron** (Pat McKissack, et al., 1997. Atheneum.)


**One More River To Cross** (Walter Dean Myers, Reprint edition 1999. Browndeer Press.)


**White Socks Only** (Coleman, E. & Geter, T., 1999 Albert Whitman & Co.)

**Follow the Drinking Gourd** (Jeanette Winter; 1992, Dragonfly.)

**Sweet Clara and the Freedom Quilt** (Deborah Hopkinson; 1995, Dragonfly.)

**Words That Built A Nation** (Marilyn Miller; 1999, Scholastic.)

**Granddaddy's Gift** (Margaree King Mitchell, Larry Johnson; 1997, Bridgewater Books.)

**Papa's Mark** (Gwendolyn Battle-Lavert, Colin Bootman; 2004, Holiday House.)

**The Bat Boy and His Violin** (Gavin Curtis; 2001, Aladdin Library.)

**The Picture Book of Jackie Robinson** (David A. Adler, Robert Casilla; 1994, Holiday House.)

**African Folktales** (Orlando, L.; Scholastic)

**Meet Addy: An American Girl** (American Girls Collection) (Melodye Benson Rosales (Illustrator), et al; 1993, Pleasant Company Publications)


What Is the U.S. Constitution? From: The Rosen Publishing Group’s Reading Room Collection (Joanne Randolph; 2003, Powerkids Press.)